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NOT DREIPECTED.

TB Decision Regarding The South

Dakota Bond Case;

uarvt-- S small i.it; II mi;, i. m,m;. v.is.

Ladies Lace Collars in cne ot White at 75c, $1, $1.25, 11.50,
92, $2.50 and $3-- Black Jet Collars at $1 50. II 75

and $2 25;
Ladies Sweaters at $2 50, all sizes;
Kid Gloves, black, white, gray, tan, and brown at 7 5o and

fl 00.
Ladies Linen Collars 15c eaoh or 2 for 25o

New crop Kv:tpr;K-i- hiinl A jj !;
Old f .tbliiiui iiml )i i;ti i v. In1 ii

.Fancy Klgm linlci' Hi.

Maple Synip, Cain Syn. :.,! X (). MiilasncH.
A good tulilc rcii.-- for :.c :i I!, v.iw.

Freeh giiods ;irriiii' by rvn y fnihl.

Yours to please,
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State Fair Opens to Big Crowd-- j

Con Tic U for the Pen. Reply

to Judge Christian's
Charges

jjftalelgb, Oct 18 The State Fairw
formally opened at noon by President
Geoige T. Winston of the A & M College
representing Governor Ayooclt. who It
absent on a campaign. The Fair I a
good one, the exhibltsnumetons and the
attendance will be very large. It tanki
among the first of 'all the fairs in the
south and Is the oldest in point of con-

tinuance existent. Thursday WH1 be
Johnson county Day and 2000 people are
expected from that connty. That day
will also be a holiday for the post-offic- e

and bank people and also for the various
State departments and the public school!
and most of the business houses will
close for the day.

Prof. W F Massey is baok from New-

ton where he spoke at the poultry and
an'roal rhow which he says was highly
creditable to the people of Catawba
couDty. It ii held for the purpose of ex
change and ta'e of animals and poultry,
drain and forage crops wore als
shown.

The decision ot the United States 8u
prcme court aot to giant arre-hearl- of
the tiouth Dakota bond suit ease was
not unexpected by the State officials. It
had been Governor Ay cock's desire to
do everything possible and so it was

5-- W. JJi mik
- , PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

'Phone 91.

I Glo Shoes, Underwear !

). S. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
66 Broad St, Arnold's former

' stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

NEW
ERA
PAINT

The cool season i.s iiD'a on u : iind ''very liody will
have to get out of tln-i- lij-.li- w. i:;l.l weir the
liest place to supply yoiii. ll ,' ; ;iiv. Ncvci'
in our history hay.- .v.' !.!. ami

line as t.iis simsiiii, and j e nrcr - low.

Below is a list of what u.- ran v

Kuppenheimer & Oriefs clo;hin;', V'. I,. I XMiglun,

Lewis A. Grosaetts, NidUctnp, Sl.u y Adains and

Ealston Health Kbocs for Mm.

Queen Quality and Reed'- - ah, , Im women.

Wright's Health Underwear f.ir men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for wmi, :, i,, , ,;,lr.-n-

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES H5H5E5H5HSE5ESBS7iErELr

J. J. BAXTER.SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 09
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Great Exhibit of
Fashionable

Shoes
Season's Latest Styles
V,'r .i ,i ,1 , i,, ino 0f T. I),

i'i :v s wj'.l stioefl whieli wo

luv: "ii ;!,.! ii nu t ;l.10 anil
i I. no. Wo cnrdlally Invllo

i'I " nil hill! M Q til IS

' h!l.!t st

S. COPLON,
1.1 MIIMiI.i: H l'KKF.T, Next to Oasklll

llar'l ,var 'i N h w Hern.

I!. Our Dry iljnl) anil Cloth
In.; Departments urc eoniiletc.

the Iay :

. WElJI 1 5BAY
1 -

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Have just begun. W have just arrived from the northern market
with a complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothink Shoesf Hat, Ladies and
Gents Furnishings which will he

sold at rock bottom prices.
HOWARD, Mgr.

in the Big Comic Orera, Miss Bob

Thursday October 20th-

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

First souk the corn or bunion in warm
water to soften it; then pare It down as
closely as possible without drawing
blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Palm twice daily, rubbing vigorously
for five mlnuteB at each application. A
oorn plaster should be worn a few days
to protect it from the shoe. AS a gen-
eral liniment for sprains, bruises, lame-
ness and rheumatism. Pain Balm is un- -

equaled. For sale by all dragglsto.

Some Seasonable Adlc e.

It may be a piece of suprerQoua advloe
to urge people at this season of the year
to lay in a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, it U almost sure to be
needed before winter Is over, and much
more prompt and satisfactory results
are obtained when taken as soon as a
cold Is contracted and before it has be
come settled In the System, which can
only be done by keeping the remedy at
hand. This remedy is so widely known
and so altogether good that none should
hesitate about buying It In preference to
any other. It is for sale bv all drue- -

glats.

We are still selling

ICE CREAM

Broad St. Fruit Co

Typewriters
I buy, rent, sell and ex-

change Typewriter. A
few good rebuilt Reming-
ton's just received to rent
Call early anil get your
piok.

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer Stationer,

Cor. Pollock A Uaren Bte.

Irisuranco

and.Brick
'

The uncertainty of life and rlbh
e make It a matter of - prime im
portance to every man who ha any
oonaiderabte amount of real or per
aonal prrrperty to have It insured
agaiuit fire lone, V are injlgtent
and pcrainUnt on thl aoore, be--

caune we appredate the ylno of
ready eaRn when everf thing got
op In imoka. , Don't fail to com-

municate with us tb Sa boon 'fbon
oonnectloa 200. ' " ;'

Lee McClure and Mae Phelps

White." Coming on

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N O, Octobar 18 The Su-

preme Court fikd the following opinions
today.

Waynesville vs Satterthwalte, from

Hsy'wooJ error.

Malney vs Til. Co., from Cumberland
no error.

McKethan vs Telephone Co , from

Cumberland, now trial.

Johnson vs Cameror, from Cumber-

land, error.
Moore vs Guano Co., from Brunswick

reversed.

Fisher vs Ins. Co., from Btunswlck.no
error.

RamBey vs Browder, from Wake, er

ror.

Monk vs Wilmington, from New Ilan-- ,

over, new trial.
Goodwin vs Telephone Co., from Le

nolr, no error.

Cah Register Co vs 11 til, from Frank

lin, affirmed.

State vs Lewis, from Lenoir, new

trial.
Rogerson vs Lumber Co, from Martin

appeal dismissed.

Allen vs Tompkins, from Franklin,

plaintiffs appeal, no error.

Caaon vs Doitoh, from 'Greene, er

ror.
Parker vs Brown, from Hertford, af

firmed.

-- ' T . - -

Nature's Beaatlra.
Character li foil largely through the

eye and enr. The thousand voIcp In

nature, of bird and Insect nnd brook,
the soughing ot the wind through the
trees, the soent of flower and meadow,
the myriad tints In earth nnd sky, In
ocean and forest, mountain and hill,
are Just a important tor the develop
ment ef a real man a the edocatl
he receive In the schools. It you ta
no beauty Into your life through tl a

eye or the ear your nature win i, a
hard, julcele, unattractive. fluocees.

Tk Ban?.
The horeefly la the most cruel and

bloodthirsty of the entire y family. He
I armed with a moat formidable weap
on, which coaalsts ot four lancet ao
Sharp and strong that they will pene
trate leather. He make hi appear
ance In June, The female Is armed
with six lancets, with which aha bleed
both cattle and horses and even human
belngsv-Colma- n's Rural World.

. "One ot the greatest evil In life,"
said the elderly woman, "4 procrasti-
nation.'4 ' . - .

"I think ao. too." renlled the touHC
married woman, "fdonl see the serine
of patting off your golden wedding an
niversary tin yon are etxty or aeventy

' ' "year old." - -

', , y . r
. '

J ' He reurlsti ' '

Dear Mr. tucks." ane wrote, "I am

tour llncereiy, Etbet Burrows." Then
ah added! "P-- 8 On second thought,

rdear Oeorea, J Will marry. you ? Do
feome op tonight and ee your own true

ntheL" , ?

v
, JHHesl Tremawre,

' Medium I can tell yon about a burled
treasure. rsrron-Ple-ese don't! : My
buabaad I always tooting that in mf
ear. Medlntn Ioee be know any-
thing about a b nrled tree nret Patron

Tee; hi Brat wlfe. ,
- ,

Whim n.nn t)l. i '.a rldnw b1na

thought wise to employ distinguished
counsel to aid the State counsel in mak-

ing a motion before the Supreme court
To this end John G. Carlisle was employ
ed as an attorney. It was understood
that the United States Supreme court
would be asked to postpone the sale ol
State bonds at the main entrance of the
National Capital until after the legis-

lature mees. That sale has been order-
ed to be held January 21st. The legis-

lature meets early that month.
State Superintendent Joyner is in

formed that two local school districts
in Gaston county. Dallas and Lueia hav
voted special tax; three and a half
school districts hare been consolidated
at Dallas.

The venerable but sprightly Orrln R
Smith of Henderson was seen here to-

day, wearing badges of three wars, one
the Mexican war, the other the cam-

paign against the Mormons at Kutah,
the expedition having been commanded
by Albert Bldney Johnson, and third
the Civil war. Ue is the only man in
the United States who can wear all
three badges it la said. He attended the
reunion-o- f Mexican veterans at the
World's J air this summer, and says that
ot the 100 present three fourths were
either from North Carolina or the

of North Carolinians. This
it a very remarkable showing.

At the Kaney Library Building this
evening the fifth annual meeting of the
State Literary and Hlsterical Assools
tloo of North Caroline was held, Dr C

Alphonso Smith of the State University
presiding. The subject of his address
was 'The Average American." The
next event, and the feature of the even
ing of coarse was ''North Carolina and
the Civil War," being a reply to the
charges brought by . Judge George H
Christian of the United Confederate
Veterans or Virginia, Judge Walter
Clark, snbmltting the report. Prof D H
Hill ef IUleigh spoke on North Oar
Una books of this yean John Oharlts
MoNelil of Charlotte on state .literature,
and President Venebl of the State
University on it relation to North Oaio
Una History.

V
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Col Moses Bplvey of Grllton spent
Moadst abrht In New Bern and retors--

i v r- -

en none jsjsierday.
Mr W H QrlfBa of the New Bsra po--

llco fores wbo hoe been aiok oeaettsae
went p (even Spring yesterday morn-
ing, r ,

'

Ut Hnh Wood left for Richmond,
yesterday. . r- '"-

MwKathanTlsdalewsBt lolackaoa
tUU yesterday to-ri- her, daughur,
Mrs Walker.; .i,v:Vyi!'"':;

Mr 1 F Saadenoa of Joaet oounty
wt la terra yesterday. . .

MrTW'Mewbora of Clattoa was
here yssterdty. v. ,? t"

Dr ad Mrt J O Kolmaa, of WaaUat

jHenir b u uum ana . use woDett
went to Beaufort bat alfhi. ' r

Mrs LB Eaaett, Mia Slltabeth
sett and Mis Vera Mattock of Cedar
Point passed the eight la th eltyand
ge to' attend tb State fair at IU1

MessttDF Wblttord aad A. I Pari
foy wnt to Raleigh to attend th Stat
Fair.

Mr aad Mn O If Ives returned from
their we 'Vrg trip last alg'it.

Bi!il:tt of PnvaiRnb,

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Icomical in Fael

Spleil in operation

Li l in iralty

68 diddle St

lie

Henry's Pharmacy

J27 ttlddle HU

Pull lino of Drugra,Med.
lclnes. Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flmfer Seeds,

fon A Specialty. ;

AesfcslssVsfcAssVAI aAAa .m.

Bred In 1
.The Boric i

... ';, The book ; represent the? i
I maUrltjMof Mr. FageY

. ...I S.I.. a, 4. '4wwuaenorjr teller.

! nnrs feci nca
. ,
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Shoe,
Rnrmmo.aw.Towr?swEiii

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF MATTINO AT- -

DISOSVAY'S & TAYLOR'S,

October I7H1 to 19th.

E.W.Smallwood,

UtWUr Hotel CbatUwk.

GENERAL

HARDWARE,

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows. '

The Ice Saving Ola
idler Refrigerators.

Agent for tee Farmer Girl aad Boy

Ooek Stove.
' -

' Fernet wWbea laariad that t
carry a very eoasplet lis of America

"
tteelWlrelreaee.

tnSXf BEIUt. N. fx

TWaddlhg'OirU'i
V Ou line ol Sterling Silvor Wot
tbe aejtdealgTia, from the mediant
to IM mo expensive priori, Alao

ooi Cnt 01ms line U large, ot the
' riohtit ail of American glvu and

can adore a ling"! ulle. ' We ia-T- lt

oojnimrlleon of quality and

1,000 Jda Japan Matting at from Go to liio per yd. reduction, also a
large line of China Matting" at price never henrd of before.

Bomeraber
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